MORPHOLOGY OF ULNAR NERVE IN AXILLA & ARM & ITS VARIATIONS
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ABSTRACT

The ulnar nerve arises from the medial cord (C8, T1); medial cord also receives fibres from the ventral ramus of C7. Lesions of the ulnar nerve occur behind the medial epicondyle & in the cubital tunnel. When muscles are affected due to ulnar nerve dysfunction, there is ulnar neuropathy at the shoulder, arm & elbow.

The study was done on 50 embalmed human cadavers (25 right & 25 left) of both sexes of South Indian adult population obtained from the Department of Anatomy, Bangalore Medical College and Research Institute, Bangalore. Variations in the ulnar nerve in its presence, origin, relations, distribution & communications were observed. Ulnar nerve was present in all 50 upper limb specimens (100%). Ulnar nerve originated from the medial cord of the brachial plexus in 49 cases (98%). In 1 case (2%), the ulnar nerve received C7 fibers from lateral cord i.e. the lateral root of the median nerve and then later fused with the median root of the median nerve. In 49 specimens (98%) ulnar nerve took origin from the tip of the acromion processes. In 1 case (2%) it took origin from distal to the tip of the acromion process. 49 specimens (98%) showed the normal course, i.e. medial to axillary & brachial artery. 1 case (2%) showed ulnar nerve present anterior to the third part of the axillary artery and brachial artery. In the midarm it passed medially as a normal course, then runs distally through the cubital tunnel.

The awareness of these variations along the normal pattern are helpful for the interventional radiologists, orthopaedicians and neurologists in preventing untoward iatrogenic injury to the ulnar nerve during radiological procedures or operating on fractured patients or diagnostic therapy.
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INTRODUCTION

The ulnar nerve arises from the medial cord (C8, T1); medial cord also receives fibres from the ventral ramus of C7. The ulnar nerve runs distally through the axilla medial to the axillary artery, between it and the vein. Continuing distally medial to the brachial artery till midarm, it pierces the medial intermuscular septum, inclining medially & descends anterior to the medial head of the triceps to the interval between the medial epicondyle and olecranon, along with the superior ulnar collateral artery. Its relation to the brachial artery and medial...
epicondyle makes it easy to trace its proximal course. At the elbow, it lies in a groove on the dorsum of the medial epicondyle. It gives articular branch to the elbow joint, which arises while passing between the medial epicondyle and olecranon, & muscular branches [1].

Lesions of the ulnar nerve occur behind the medial epicondyle & in the cubital tunnel. When muscles are affected due to ulnar nerve dysfunction, there is ulnar neuropathy at the shoulder, arm & elbow.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was done on 50 embalmed human cadavers (25 right & 25 left) of both sexes of South Indian adult population obtained from the Department of Anatomy, Bangalore Medical College and Research Institute, Bangalore. The upper limbs were dissected according to guidelines given in the Cunningham practical manual. The axilla was dissected accordingly, its contents were traced & identified. The presence or absence of ulnar nerve was noted, source of origin of ulnar nerve, its level of origin recorded with tip of acromion as bony point of reference, relation with neighbouring structures & its course & distribution till cubital fossa were observed. All its branches were identified. Intercommunication between the ulnar nerve and median nerve were looked for.

RESULTS
The observations that were made are:
1. Presence of ulnar nerve: Ulnar nerve was present in all 50 upper limb specimens (100%).
2. Source of origin: Ulnar nerve originated from the medial cord of the brachial plexus in 49 cases (98%). In 1 case (2%), the ulnar nerve received C7 fibers from lateral cord i.e. the lateral root of the median nerve and then later fused with the median root of the median nerve (fig. 1).
3. Level of origin: In 49 specimens (98%) ulnar nerve took origin from the tip of the acromion processes. In 1 case (2%) it took origin from distal to the tip of the acromion process.
4. Course of ulnar nerve: 49 specimens (98%) showed the normal course, i.e. medial to axillary & brachial artery. 1 case (2%) showed ulnar nerve present anterior to the third part of the axillary artery and brachial artery. In the midarm it passed medially as a normal course, then runs distally through the cubital tunnel.

DISCUSSION
Few authors have described absence of ulnar nerve. In the present study, all cases (100%) had ulnar nerve.
Sachdeva & Singla reported that anterior division of C8, T1 formed medial cord, which gives rise to the medial root of the median nerve and the ulnar nerve normally. Medial cord gave rise to medial root of the median and the medial cutaneous nerve of the forearm. Later both the roots of the median nerve united with each other. Then ulnar nerve arose 4cm distally from the medial root of median, and continued as ulnar nerve proper and median nerve proper. Rest of the course of the ulnar nerve was normal [2].

Gonclaves et al reported about the origin of the ulnar nerve from the posterior cord of the brachial plexus [3].

Chaware et al reported that the anterior division of the middle trunk and lower trunk joined to form ulnar nerve proper. Thus root value of ulnar nerve was C7, C8, T1 [4].

Sontakke et al reported that the anterior division of the upper and middle trunk joined to give one of the branches, that is, lateral root of the median nerve. It gave fibres to both median root of the median nerve and ulnar nerve in the ratio 20:80. Rest of the course of the ulnar nerve was normal. Thus root value of ulnar nerve was C5, 6, 7, 8, T1 [5].

Ramchandran et al reported that ulnar nerve also received contribution from lateral root of median nerve [6].

In the present study, the ulnar nerve originated from the medial cord of brachial plexus in 49 cases (98%). In one case (2%), the ulnar nerve arose from the lateral root of median nerve i.e. from C7 root. Cases of ulnar nerve originating from sources other than medial cord or lateral root of median nerve was not found in the present study.

The normal point of origin of ulnar nerve was not discussed in the earlier studies.

In the present study, the level of origin of ulnar nerve when it arose from the lateral root of median nerve was definitely lower than the cases which had normal origin.

Jamuna described that the ulnar nerve after arising from the medial cord was found to be lateral to the axillary artery and then it crossed the axillary artery from lateral to medial and further it coursed down medial to the brachial artery [7].

Arora & Dhingra reported a case, where right biceps brachii was supplied by both median and ulnar nerve. They also reported absence of the musculocutaneous nerve and third head of the biceps brachii [8].

Gupta et al in their case reported that anomalous communicating branches were observed between a) medial root of median nerve and ulnar nerve and b) ulnar nerve to radial nerve [9].

In the present study, 49 cases (98%) showed the normal course i.e. ulnar nerve medial to axillary artery and between axillary vein in shoulder, then in the arm it was medial to the brachial artery. In 1 case (2%) ulnar nerve was anterior to the axillary artery and passed medial to the brachial artery in arm. Rest of the course in all specimens was normal.

The results of the study discussed, clearly show that the ulnar nerve variations are not uncommon. It shows variations from the origin and course in relation to the artery in arm, however course of the ulnar nerve in forearm and hand was much normal. The dorsal cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve showed high origin in few specimens. Trifurcation was also seen, communicating branch between ulnar nerve and median nerve was the most common variation and this can be considered as the normal branching of ulnar nerve with median nerve in hand.

Variations in the ulnar nerve are not uncommon. The ulnar nerve is the second commonest to involve in entrapment neuropathy. These variations gain importance during surgical procedures of shoulder & elbow, when the presence of an unexpected variation can lead to iatrogenic damage. The variations can also pose difficulty in diagnosis of neurological syndromes. Good knowledge of the distribution and variations of the ulnar nerve and its possible communications with the median nerve are valuable in trauma to the upper limb. All these variations can be diagnosed by electrodiagnostic tests. Electromyography is a useful tool in diagnosing uncommon variations in the arm, forearm and hand. There is a need to enhance the awareness of the possible varia-
Thus the awareness of these variations along the normal pattern are helpful for the interventional radiologists, orthopaedicians and neurologists in preventing untoward iatrogenic injury to the ulnar nerve during radiological procedures or operating on fractured patients or diagnostic therapy.
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